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Is CHRISTMAS about trees and lights?
No, they're pretty to look at, but Christmas isn't about lights and trees. Jesus said He is the Light of the World.
"Again, Jesus spoke to them, saying, 'I am the Light of the World. Whoever follows me will not walk in
darkness, but will have the light of life.'' John 8:12 

Is CHRISTMAS about eating cookies?
No, they're yummy, and fun to make, but Christmas isn't about cookies. Jesus said that He is the Bread of
Life. "Jesus said to them, 'I am the Bread of Life; Whoever comes to me shall not hunger, and whoever
believes in me shall never thirst.'" John 6:35 

Is CHRISTMAS about presents?
No, new toys are fun, but Christmas isn't about presents. Jesus said that He is the Gift of God. "For God so
loved the world, that He gave His only Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal
life." John 3:16

If you haven't figured it out yet, CHRISTMAS is about JESUS!
Jesus is the best gift ever. Jesus is a gift of love from God to His people. Jesus is God living with His people.
"And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen His glory, glory as of the only Son
from the Father, full of grace and truth." John 1:14

So why did JESUS come to earth?
The Bible tells us that Jesus came to earth, He lived a perfet life, He died on the cross, and He rose again.
And that's what Christmas is all about!
(This message was from Children's Ministry Sunday School)

Praying you and your family spend this month celebrating the true meaning of Christmas; when heaven came to earth.
Merry Christmas!



₹₹
+ resources!

RhymingRhyming
NativityNativity

SetSet

PURCHASE TODAY AT
BIBLEADVENTURESMN.COM 

Kids will be elated to receive this unique rhyming nativity set!
 

Along with rhyming stickers attached to each sturdy wooden
figurine, the set includes two Guide Cards to help you

empower your young one with activities to; Do, Watch, Read,
and Listen to! It's a fresh way to share the timeless Christmas

story with your young ones!

$24.99$24.99

https://www.bibleadventuresmn.com/


                               
Grab your kids and your Bible
and share that on Christmas

 day we celebrate the Best gift
 we have ever been given, Jesus!

Luke 2:4-20
 

Then, after they grab their Bible,
have them tell the story of Jesus'

birth by reading the pictures.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
As you share the story of Jesus' birth,

have your child act out the story, using the
different characters from your Nativity set.

 
Drive around as a family looking at

 Christmas lights. Talk about how God sent
Jesus to be the Light of the World.

 
Make a birthday cake for Jesus!

 
Load your kids in the car and play

"ding dong ditch" as you drop blessing gifts on
peoples porches! It can be a homemade card,

a sweet treat, whatever. Just use it to be a
blessing to others and share the love of Jesus.

 

 
 
 

December 3rd, Saturday 9-10:30am
Jesus' Birthday Party

 
January 7th, Saturday 9-10:30am

Storytime & Bible Activities
w/Miss Martha

 
April 1st, Saturday 9-10:30am

Journey with Jesus
 

Martha Wisdom North
missmarthalovesjesus@gmail.com
bibleadventuresmn.com

UPCOMING
EVENTS

WATCH IT !
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PRAY IT !

Dear God,
Thank you for;

the HOPE we have in Jesus,
the PEACE you bring us,

the JOY you fill us with, and
the LOVE that shines in the darkness.

Amen

READ IT !
 

     S ING IT !

song by: Harvest Worship
The Day that Christmas Came

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=jcjeLy6z-rQ&list=RDjcjeLy6z-rQ&index=1

bibleadventuresmn.com
 

TRY IT !

Oh, let the angels sing
Oh, and let the sleigh bells ring
All because heaven has come

Heaven has come to Earth
Oh, let His people praise

For the day that Christmas came
All because Jesus has come

Jesus has come to us
The day that Christmas came
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